The Hope Centre
The Hope Centre is now open, after many years of planning and fundraising. The
new centre is a fantastic resource for helping people living in poverty in the
slum areas. There are three slum areas located near to the Hope Centre. The
Hope Centre is bringing education, job training, counselling, support, care, hope
and so much more to people living in poverty.

Facilities in the Basement and Ground floor

Facilities in the basement

Facilities on the Ground floor



Open place for meetings



3 classrooms



Children’s play area



A kitchen



Hand washing area



A store room



1 workshop room



A reception area



1 sore room



A hall



4 toilets

Facilities on the First Floor

2 offices, a guest seating area, a computer room, and 4 toilets
toiletstolietstailoring room and

Facilities on the Second Floor

An auditorium (seating capacity 150), a hall for church/Sunday
School, a room for music classes, a training room and 3 toilets

What is planned?
The New Hope Centre will offer a purpose built facility for:


Pre-school education classes for 3- 6 year olds



Tailoring training



Computer training



Various workshops for young people



Counselling



Workshop and seminars



Sunday worship and Bible studies



Training for the pastors



Food bank

Message of thanks from Tender Heart:

Dear friends, churches and organisations
We want to take this opportunity to thank you for your financial support and prayers that
have helped us complete the Hope Centre. We thank the Lord for His provision and we thank
Him for providing wonderful friends like you. You have stood with us faithfully over the last
few years and have made sure that the Hope Centre has come to completion.
We have named the centre ‘HOPE’ because it is our prayer that the people who come into the
building will find HOPE in Jesus and a hope for the future through the projects we are doing.

